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ABSTRACT 

Malaria remains a public health concern despite remarkable progress towards its control. The 

current anti-malarial drug treatment, artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT) is effective 

in clearing asexual stages and immature sexual stages, gametocytes, of Plasmodium 

falciparum but has limited effects on mature gametocytes which are responsible for human to 

mosquito transmission. Asymptomatic infections, generally of low parasitaemia, are common 

in endemic areas and yet their contribution to malaria transmission is not fully known. 

Moreover, the association between different parasitaemia levels and gametocyte carriage is not 

yet fully understood. Here, we determine gametocyte carriage of individuals with low 

parasitaemia and/or asymptomatic infections, kinetics of gametocyte appearance and clearance 

post-asexual anti-malarial drug treatment. Asexual parasitaemia in asymptomatic individuals 

was determined by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) targeting 18s ribosomal 

DNA in a Malaria Parasite Clearance study conducted along the Kenyan coast, an area of low 

to moderate transmission, between November 2013 and February 2014. A total of 90 healthy 

adults aged between 18-50 years were recruited and randomized to receive the following anti-

malarial drugs: 1) atovaquone-proguanil and artesunate (for 3 days); 2) artesunate (for 7 days); 

and 3) sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine, artesunate and primaquine (1 dose/ 3 days/ 1 dose); and 

monitored for a period of 84 days. Samples from this study, covering 20 time points, were 

then used to determine gametocyte carriage as detected by reverse transcriptase polymerase 

chain reaction (RT-PCR) targeting the Pfs25 messenger RNA. Analysis of gametocyte kinetics 

was confined to subjects with more than two time points positive for asexual parasites (N=44 

individuals) during the study period. Gametocyte prevalence was 25% (11/44) at enrollment. 

Individuals with gametocytaemia at enrollment presented with no carriage by day 9 post-

treatment irrespective of the drug administered. Gametocyte carriage acquisition during follow 

up (up to 84 days) was 81.3% (26/44) for participants negative at enrollment irrespective of 

treatment (32/44). There was a significant difference between gametocyte proportions shortly 

after treatment (7 days post-treatment, 45.5% (20/44)) and at follow up (84 days post-

treatment, 77.3% (34/44), p= 0.0022). After stratifying for different parasite levels in 

individuals presenting with parasites between 100-50,000 parasites/µl (moderate/microscopic 

parasitaemia), these parasite densities were positively associated with the prevalence of 

gametocyte carriage (p=0.0004) whilst a negative association was observed in individuals 
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presenting with much higher densities (>50,000 parasites/µl). On the other hand, low level 

asexual parasitaemia (≤100 parasites/µl) was more likely to be positive for sexual stages than 

those above 100 parasites/µl (p= 0.1557). Low level asexual parasitaemia, here defined as 

≤100 parasites/µl, is more likely to result in gametocyte carriage post-treatment in our setting, 

an area of changing malaria epidemiology. Even after anti-malarial drug treatment, there is an 

increased likelihood to develop gametocytes for those not presenting with sexual parasitaemia 

at baseline.  
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CHAPTER 1 : INTRODUCTION/LITERATURE REVIEW 

1.1 Background of the study 

Malaria is a mosquito-borne disease caused by Plasmodium parasites which are spread by an 

infected female Anopheles mosquito. People with uncomplicated malaria (no clinical signs to 

indicate severity or vital organ dysfunction) experience fever and flu-like symptoms. If 

untreated they may develop severe complications or even death. The incidence rate of malaria 

globally declined steadily from 76 to 63 cases per 1000 population at risk from 2010 to 2016 

representing an 18% decline (“WHO | World malaria report 2017,” ). However, in 2016, an 

estimated 216 million cases of malaria occurred worldwide (90% in the WHO African 

Region), compared with 237 million cases in 2010 and 211 million cases in 2015 (“WHO | 

World malaria report 2017,”). In 2016, there were an estimated 445000 deaths from malaria 

globally (WHO African Region accounting for 91%), compared to 446000 estimated deaths in 

2015 (“WHO | World malaria report 2017,”). These statistics continue to highlight the 

significance of malaria as a critical obstacle to global health targets despite remarkable gains 

made in the past decades. Various interventions have been developed to prevent infection 

and/or cure disease ranging from vector control measures such as insecticide treated nets and 

indoor residual spraying to human vaccines and blood-stage parasite drug therapies. 

1.2 Malaria: Vectors and species 

Sub-Saharan Africa remains hard-hit by malaria based on the high morbidity and mortality 

reported and the vectors of human malaria in this region have been described (Sinka et al., 

2010, Sinka et al., 2012). Among 41 vector species highlighted, the dominant Anopheles 

gambiae complex contributes to the increased burden of malaria experienced in sub-Saharan 

Africa. Within the A. gambiae complex, the A. gambiae sensu stricto is one of the most 

efficient vectors of falciparum malaria. To date only 5 species have been documented to cause 

human malaria: Plasmodium falciparum, Plasmodium vivax, Plasmodium knowlesi, 

Plasmodium ovale and Plasmodium malariae. These single-celled protozoan parasites have 

similar life cycles (except P. malariae which has a 3-day cycle) and cause varying severity of 

human malaria.  

P. falciparum and P. vivax have the greatest health burden with P. falciparum being 

responsible for the majority of mortality cases in sub-Saharan Africa. P. vivax is mainly found 
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in South East Asia and infects people who are duffy positive (an antigen found on the surface 

of red blood cells (RBCs)) which is barely present in Africa (Howes et al., 2011) although 

there is increasing evidence showing emergence of vivax malaria in duffy-negative individuals 

(Abdelraheem et al., 2016, Woldearegai et al., 2013). It is less life-threatening in comparison 

to falciparum malaria although its dormant liver stages can activate months or years after an 

infection. P. ovale and P. malariae mono-infections are also found in Africa but in low 

prevalence (Doctor et al., 2016). P. knowlesi is found in South-East Asia and although 

originally known to be a macaque pathogen, it has been reported to cause zoonotic malaria 

(Singh et al., 2004). 

1.3 Life cycle of Plasmodium falciparum 

During a blood meal, an infected female Anopheles mosquito injects sporozoites into the blood 

stream. Sporozoites invade hepatocytes where they multiply to produce schizonts which then 

release merozoites into the blood stream and invade red blood cells. Asexual parasite 

progression follows through a set of stages (ring, trophozoite and schizont) which are 

responsible for the symptoms associated with malaria. A small proportion of merozoites form 

gametocytes, which are the only parasite stage that is responsible for transmission from 

humans to mosquito vectors. Commitment of the P. falciparum parasites to sexual stages is 

described as a stress response to increasing unfavorable conditions such as antimalarial drugs 

and/or host immune system (Baker, 2010) which might be an evolutionary mechanism to 

ensure survival of the parasite. However, gametocytes have also been detected in 

asymptomatic individuals who were yet to receive treatment (Bousema et al., 2004) suggesting 

that several intrinsic factors affect the decision to initiate the sexual pathway. Early-stage (I-

III) gametocytes sequester in bone marrow and within internal organs and only mature stage 

(IV/V) gametocytes circulate in the peripheral blood where they can be taken up by 

mosquitoes (Figure 1).  
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P. falciparum gametocytes require about 10 days to grow from stage I to stage V. Changes in 

temperature and pH activate gametocytes within the mosquito to form gametes. In the 

mosquito midgut, gametes fuse producing a zygote which develops into an ookinete, which 

can penetrate the midgut wall and form oocysts. Oocysts enlarge over time and burst to release 

sporozoites that migrate to the mosquito salivary gland, from where they can infect humans 

during the next blood meal. 

Figure 1.1: The life cycle of P. falciparum in both the human and mosquito host 

highlighting the main developmental stages. On the bottom is a photograph showing the 

distinct morphological stages of gametocytes from stage I to stage V. Adapted from 

Bousema and Drakeley (2011). 
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1.4 Malaria interventions 

1.4.1 Insecticide treated nets 

Conventional insecticide-treated nets and long lasting insecticide-treated mosquito nets 

(LLITNs) have been the most widely used intervention for malaria control in Africa (Bhatt et 

al., 2015) to prevent malaria transmission through mosquito bites. LLITNs use a new bioactive 

technology that releases insecticides to the surface of the netting fibers. They do not require 

re-treatment and have minimal potential for environmental impact. To fully realize the full 

benefits of LLITNs, wide coverage and distribution to the most vulnerable populations 

(children under 5 years and pregnant women) is needed and the routine use of nets. However, 

the use of these nets has been low despite wide distribution (Pulford et al., 2011) which has 

become a limitation to realizing full potential of LLITNs owing partly to behavior change 

communication. 

1.4.2 Indoor Residual Spraying (IRS) 

IRS has been adopted as a possible way to vector control. IRS repels and kills mosquitoes 

resting inside houses. Spraying of insecticides is done on surfaces within a homestead once to 

thrice-a-year depending on transmission intensity or the type of insecticide. IRS has been 

linked to reduced morbidity and mortality although this has been shown to wane with time 

(Tukei et al., 2017). Its effectiveness heavily relies on total community coverage to ensure 

resting surfaces within homesteads are sprayed. Although insecticide-impregnated bed nets 

and indoor residual spraying of insecticides have been used for vector control, their efficacy is 

thought to be limited without concerted efforts directed against the parasite (Cui et al., 2015). 

1.4.3 Malaria vaccines 

The idea of a malaria vaccine was first put forward by Clyde DF (Clyde et al., 1973) involving 

a volunteer who was repeatedly exposed to X-ray irradiated Plasmodium falciparum 

sporozoites and developed antisporozoite antibodies on follow up. A number of vaccine 

candidates have since then renewed hope for malaria eradication although these have also 

failed due to limited efficacy (Patarroyo et al., 1992, Alonso et al., 1994). Despite considerable 

progress, we still lack a highly effective vaccine. However, continued development into pre-

erythrocytic vaccines, blood-stage vaccines and transmission blocking vaccine is still ongoing 

with the RTS,S vaccine pilot implementation due to start in 2018 (“PATH and GSK welcome 
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progress toward RTS,S malaria vaccine pilot implementation with selection of countries,” 

2017). The RTS,S vaccine is the only advanced vaccine candidate to have undergone safety 

and efficacy clinical trials (Olotu et al., 2016, RTS,S Clinical Trials Partnership, 2014, Asante 

et al., 2011). However, results from a long-term phase II trial of the malaria vaccine strongly 

indicated that its efficacy falls over time, leading to rebounds in later years (Olotu et al., 

2016). 

1.4.4 Antimalarial drugs. 

Antimalarial drugs are important in eradication measures because they not only offer disease 

resolution and prevent progression to severe disease but also prevent transmission to 

uninfected individuals. Antimalarial drugs target different stages of the P. falciparum life 

cycle and their effectiveness especially in interrupting transmission can reduce incidence and 

prevalence of malaria with greater effects experienced in areas of low transmission where the 

infectious reservoir is symptomatic and receives antimalarial treatment (White, 2008). 

Quinoline derivatives (chloroquine, amodiaquine, mefloquine, primaquine, piperaquine, 

lumefantrine) accumulate in the parasitophorus food vacuole, forming a complex with heme 

thus preventing crystallization in the food vacuole (Medicine and School, 2000). Inhibition of 

heme polymerase enzyme results in accumulation of free heme which is toxic to the parasite. 

Primaquine has been shown to block transmission to mosquitoes (Shekalaghe et al., 2007) and 

is thought to act in this way. Antifolates (sulfonamides, pyrimethamine, and proguanil) target 

enzymes involved in folate synthesis, a pathway central to the synthesis of parasite DNA 

(Hyde, 2005). Atovaquone is used in combination with proguanil mainly for malaria 

chemoprophylaxis (McKeage and Scott, 2003). While atovaquone blocks the parasite 

mitochondrial electron transport chain, proguanil inhibits parasite dihydrofolate reductase 

through its active metabolite, cycloguanil (Srivastava and Vaidya, 1999). Artemisinin 

compounds (artemether, arteether, dihydroartemisinin and artesunate) are thought to bind iron 

leading to the generation of free radicals that damage parasite proteins (Eckstein-Ludwig et 

al., 2003). In addition, they have the fastest parasite clearance times compared to any other 

antimalarial drugs (White, 1994). 

Resistance to antimalarial drugs has been on the rise resulting from target modification or 

alteration (White, 2004). Since the probability of resistance developing simultaneously to two 
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chemotherapeutic agents with different mechanisms of action is extremely low (White, 1998), 

combination therapy was introduced whereby highly effective short-acting artemisinins are 

combined with a longer-acting partner drug. Artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACTs) 

have greatly reduced morbidity and mortality rates and are the first-line drugs recommended 

for uncomplicated malaria (Organization, 2006). Despite the high efficacy reported on ACTs 

there is still an increase in new infections resulting from human-mosquito transmission. Thus 

as antimalarial drugs kill the asexual parasites, transmission stages (gametocytes) continue to 

be passed to the mosquito vector. Due to this, malaria elimination requires new interventions 

that not only target intra-erythrocytic stages but also block transmission by either reducing 

gametocyte formation or killing late-stage gametocytes. More important is the role of 

gametocytes in the transmission of resistant parasites which underscores the need to prevent 

transmission if malaria elimination is to be realized. 

Factors such as parasite drug susceptibility, parasite density before initiation of treatment, 

individual differences in antimalarial pharmacokinetics and immunity influence parasite 

clearance times (White, 2011) and by extension gametocyte appearance and clearance. In 

addition, asexual parasite clearance times are difficult to estimate due to varying parasite 

densities and different drug regimens that are in use in different African regions. 

Consequently, the density and clearance of asexual parasites will affect gametocyte 

appearance and carriage. A recent study observed high gametocyte carriage in children treated 

with a non-ACT (mefloquine) and this was associated primarily with the slow clearance of 

asexual parasites which are the source of gametocytes (Sowunmi et al., 2009c). After drug or 

immune clearance of asexual parasites, the duration of gametocyte carriage is determined by 

the maximum duration of gametocyte sequestration (a process of deliberate isolation for 

instance in the extracellular spaces of the bone marrow which experience reduced circulatory 

flow and may provide protection from the host immune system) and the maximum circulation 

time following their release into the bloodstream (Bousema et al., 2010). As a consequence, 

gametocyte carriage in individual patients may persist for as long as 55 days (non-ACT) or 13 

days (ACT) after a radical cure of infection (Bousema et al., 2010).  

Artemether-Lumefantrine (AL) which is widely used in Africa, rapidly clears gametocytes in a 

median time of 72 hours although its effect is specific to the early sexual stages (Lefèvre et al., 
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2001). Due to its pronounced effect on malaria transmission shortly after treatment, it has been 

proposed as the first-line choice for reducing community-wide transmission of P. falciparum 

in settings of low endemicity (Makanga, 2014). Primaquine (PQ) is the only drug effective 

against mature gametocytes (Shekalaghe et al., 2007) although it is not suitable for large scale 

use owing to its hemolytic effects in individuals with glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 

(G6PDH) deficiency. However, WHO recommends a single dose of 0.25mg base/kg on the 

first day of treatment in combination with ACTs (“WHO | Updated WHO policy 

recommendation,”). A single dose of PQ added to sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine (SP) + 

artesunate (AS) was shown to efficiently clear gametocytes to concentrations below 0.1 

gametocytes/ml in a hyper-endemic malaria zone in northeastern Tanzania (Shekalaghe et al., 

2007). This suggests that, to reduce malaria transmission, the mode of action and target for 

antimalarial drugs as well as the half-life of these drugs should be considered. While the effect 

of artemisinins is restricted to immature gametocytes, PQ would therefore be a better option to 

target the mature forms of gametocytes in any comprehensive regimen. Moreover, in 

therapeutic efficacy studies on atovaquone-proguanil (AP), the emergence and clearance of 

gametocytes post-treatment have been less frequently evaluated in general. Since AP is widely 

used for chemoprophylaxis, it is desirable to evaluate its effects on gametocyte carriage and 

sex ratio owing to its diverse mode of action and long half-life. 

1.5 Association between parasitaemia and gametocyte positivity 

P. falciparum strategically invests in gametocytes in response to in-host conditions. Changes 

in the conversion rate optimize parasite survival and transmission during infection. The 

parasite thus ‘decides’ between in-host survival and between-host transmission. Using an 

evolutionary framework, Reece Se and colleagues show that high conversion early during 

infection increases chances of transmission though this risks investment in asexual stages thus 

resulting in a short duration of infection (Reece et al., 2009). On the other hand, focus on 

asexual parasite replication reduces chances of transmission at any time. While increased 

conversion is perceived as a response to within-host adverse conditions by the parasite to 

maximize transmission, mild in-host conditions such as low doses of antimalarial drugs and 

RBC resource limitation are thought to influence the parasite to restrain from reproduction 

(Reece et al., 2010) hence improving prospects of host survival and opportunities for future 

transmission. 
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Peak gametocytaemia follows 7-10 days after the peak of asexual parasites (Thomson, 1911), 

suggesting a relationship between asexual parasitaemia and gametocyte density. Low 

parasitaemia in continuous culture is accompanied by lower rates of conversion of 

gametocytes (Carter and Miller, 1979). In a rodent model study exploring how environmental 

factors and parasite density shape transmission strategies, an analysis of gametocytogenesis in 

Plasmodium chabaudi suggested that investment in transmission increases as RBCs decline 

and for some genotypes increases at low parasite densities (Cameron et al., 2013). This kind of 

terminal investment is likely to be driven by increased parasite immune/drug clearance from 

the host as the parasite responds to survival cues. 

A cross sectional survey in Papua New Guinea to identify P. falciparum gametocyte carriage 

in children reported a higher likelihood to detect gametocytes in samples with high blood stage 

parasitaemia (Koepfli et al., 2015). They concluded that asexual parasite density was the 

strongest predictor for gametocyte carriage. Karl and colleagues looking at risk factors for 

gametocyte carriage in Papua New Guinea observed decreasing P. falciparum gametocyte 

positivity with increasing asexual parasitaemia in children with uncomplicated malaria prior to 

treatment (Karl et al., 2016). This negative association between gametocyte positivity and 

asexual parasitaemia has been described before where low blood stage parasitaemia (<1,000 

parasites/µl) was shown to be a risk factor for patent gametocytaemia (Price et al., 1999) and 

high parasite densities (>100,000 parasites/ µl) were less frequently gametocyte carriers (von 

Seidlein et al., 2001a). These findings do not conclusively show the contributing role of 

specific parasitaemia levels to transmission. Moreover, most of the studies have been done in 

children and no studies show the significance of the older age groups to the infectious 

reservoir.  

1.6 Sex ratio 

In addition to gametocyte prevalence and the duration of carriage, mosquito infectivity is 

dependent on gametocyte sex ratio. In natural populations, gametocyte sex ratio is usually 

female-biased since male gametocytes can produce up to eight microgametes each derived 

from a single male gametocyte and therefore fertilize several female gametes (Paul et al., 

2002). However, there are variations in sex ratio during the course of infection or at lower 

gametocyte densities whereby a more male-biased ratio becomes important for transmission 

success (Bousema and Drakeley, 2011). Gametocyte sex ratio measured in children enrolled in 
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a number of antimalarial drug efficacy studies for an 8-year period (Sowunmi et al., 2009b) 

shows a female biased sex ratio at enrollment with an overall increase over the course of 

infection. In this high-powered study, non-artemisinin monotherapy was positively associated 

with a male-biased sex ratio contrary to artesunate or ACTs which significantly reduced sex 

ratio (a female biased sex ratio) considering that male gametocytes are most sensitive to 

antimalarial drugs (Delves et al., 2013). 

A critical point arises as to whether observed female sex ratio is due to cyto-adherence and 

selective retention of male gametocytes in deep tissue accompanied with preferential release 

of female gametocytes into peripheral blood or a selective killing effect on male gametocytes 

(Sowunmi et al., 2009). It is, therefore, possible that partner drugs in ACTs may modify their 

effects to produce a female-biased sex ratio (Sowunmi et al., 2009). An additional argument is 

that the sex ratio of first-appearing gametocytes as opposed to sex ratio of all gametocytes 

present in circulation would be a more sensitive indicator of the effects of antimalarial drugs 

(Sowunmi et al. 2009).  

1.7 Quantification of gametocytes 

Detailed monitoring of parasite clearance dynamics after drug treatment is required to 

determine whether parasite responsiveness to antimalarial drug therapies is changing. Light 

microscopy has been used over the years to detect and quantify parasites after drug treatment. 

However, very low parasite densities can be missed when using standard light microscopy due 

to limitations in sensitivity thus more sensitive and robust molecular methods are required to 

detect and quantify sub-microscopic gametocyte densities. 

The expression profiles of 18S ribosomal RNA, Pfs16, Pfg27 and Pfs25 genes have been 

determined in studies that aimed to identify potential drug targets (Berry et al., 2009) and this 

knowledge has been applied in the development of quantification assays based on the 

expression of these stage-specific transcripts. This is also based on previous studies on the 

expression of Pfs25 gene which was reported to be continuously expressed in mature 

gametocytes (Babiker et al., 1999) and during ookinete development. To facilitate studies on 

gametocyte carriage and sex ratio, a female-specific reverse transcriptase polymerase chain 

reaction (RT-PCR) assay which targets the Pfs25 gene and a male-specific RT-PCR assay 

which targets the Pfs230p gene were developed (Schneider et al. 2015). These assays require 
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known concentrations of gametocytes for determination of sample gametocyte densities. We 

employed a RT-PCR assay targeting Pfs25 and Pfs230p genes to detect female and male 

gametocytes, respectively. The detection of these sex-specific genes was in turn used to 

determine gametocyte sex ratio. This was done using samples from a randomized controlled 

trial set out to assess the efficiency of three anti-malarial drug treatments to clear asexual 

parasitaemia. 

 

1.8 Justification 

Gametocytes are responsible for malaria transmission maintaining high infection rates in 

regions where gametocyte carriage and prevalence remain high. Even at low densities, 

gametocyte carriage has been shown to be infectious to mosquitoes. Although other factors 

such as seasonality, age and genetic variation affect gametocyte carriage, a significant impact 

is influenced by the choice of antimalarial drugs used especially in endemic areas. Meaning 

that gametocyte prevalence, density and circulation time can be lowered to minimal levels 

even with the current drug regimens provided there is evidence for the best drug combinations. 

To identify these combinations, it is important to determine time trends regarding clearance 

and appearance of gametocytes after asexual parasite drug treatment. Asexual parasites are the 

prerequisite stages to sexual stages and changes in parasitaemia levels within the host will 

influence gametocyte carriage. However, there are studies that show conflicting associations 

between asexual parasitaemia and gametocyte positivity. Malaria transmission is known to 

rely on the transfer of the sexual stages of P. falciparum to the mosquito vector; therefore sex 

ratio is a key determinant to infectivity success. However, male and female gametocytes have 

different drug sensitivities and this could alter transmission potential and mosquito infectivity. 

This study, therefore, sought to determine the contributing role of different parasitaemia levels 

to gametocyte carriage and to determine the clearance and emergence of gametocytes post-

asexual drug treatment with three drug regimens: i) Atovaquone-proguanil and Artesunate, ii) 

Artesunate, iii) Sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine and Artesunate and Primaquine. Sex ratio of first 

appearing gametocytes were assessed and how the ratio changed over time. 
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1.9 Hypothesis 

Individuals with low level asexual parasitaemia post-treatment are more likely to present with 

gametocytaemia. 

1.10 Study objectives 

1.10.1 Main objective 

To determine gametocyte dynamics in individuals presenting with low level parasitaemia post-

asexual drug treatment. 

1.10.2 Specific objectives 

1) To establish the relationship between parasite density and gametocyte carriage 

2) To determine the effects of drug treatment on gametocyte clearance 

3) To determine the effects of drug treatment on gametocyte appearance 

4) To assess drug induced changes in gametocyte sex ratio 
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CHAPTER 2 : METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Ethics and consent 

This study was approved by the ethical review committees in Kenya and the United Kingdom 

(SERU Protocol Number 2565). Written informed consent (pertaining the nature of the trial 

and potential risks as well as their obligations) was obtained from all volunteers before they 

were included in the trial (See Appendix 1). The study was conducted as per the Declaration 

of Helsinki(“World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki: ethical principles for 

medical research involving human subjects.,” 2013). 

2.2 Study area 

This study was carried out in Junju, a village located in the southern parts of Kilifi County 

along the Kenyan coast. The Kenyan coast has previously been described as a malaria 

endemic region with intermittent spots of both low and high transmission intensities (Bejon et 

al., 2010). Kilifi County experiences hot and humid weather and has diverse ecological zones. 

The northern part of Kilifi County is a low transmission area with entomologic inoculation 

rate (EIR) of 10 infective bites/person/year (Mbogo et al., 1995) while the southern part is 

generally a moderate to high transmission area with estimates of 22-53 infective 

bites/person/year (Mbogo et al., 2003). Long rains occur from March-June whereas short rains 

start in October through to December and transmission increases just after the start of the rainy 

seasons. During the dry season, transmission is maintained at a low level. In comparison to 

other regions in Africa where up to EIR values of 667 were reported (Hay et al., 2000, Kilama 

et al., 2014), Junju which is located in the southern part of Kilifi county qualifies as an area of 

moderate transmission. 
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.   

Figure 2.1: Map of Kenya showing the study area in Kilifi County 

Anopheles mosquitoes are common in Kilifi with Anopheles arabiensis being more prevalent 

in the north of Kilifi while Anopheles gambiae sensu lato and Anopheles funestus are the 

dominant malaria vectors in the southern part (Mbogo et al., 2003). ITN use in the study area 

has increased from 55.9% in 2009 to a peak of 82.6% in 2013 (Mogeni et al., 2016) partly due 

to a mass distribution of ITNs in the same year. 

2.3 Study design 

This study was nested within a larger study on Malaria Parasite Clearance (MALPAC) carried 

out in Junju, Kilifi County from November 2013 to February 2014. The main aim was to 

identify which drug combination(s) effectively clear asexual parasites without subsequent 

inhibition of parasite growth. This information would feed into optimization of future Phase 

IIb vaccine trials prior to vaccine administration. In this study, blood samples were taken from 

90 healthy adults. 
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2.3.1 Inclusion criteria 

1) Consenting adults aged 18 – 50 years in good health.  

2) Remain resident in the study area for the study duration.  

3) Informed Consent  

2.3.2 Exclusion criteria 

1) Any significant medical disease, disorder or finding which may significantly increase 

the risk to the volunteer because of participation in the study, affect the ability of the 

volunteer to participate in the study or impair interpretation of the study data.  

2) Hemoglobin less than 11.3 g/dl for men and less than 10g/dl for women, where judged 

to be clinically significant in the opinion of the investigator.  

3) Blood transfusion within the month preceding enrolment.  

4) Current participation in another clinical trial or recent participation within 12 weeks of 

this study.  

5) Any other finding which in the opinion of the investigators would increase the risk of 

an adverse outcome from participation in the trial.  

6) Pregnant or lactating women.  

7) Women unwilling to use contraception for the duration of drug treatment (to prevent 

chances of conception).  

8) Likelihood of travel away from the study area. 

 

Simple randomization of participants into 3 drug arms was done by an independent statistician 

with an allocation ratio of 1:1:1. Volunteers were randomized to receive 1) Atovaquone-

Proguanil and Artesunate (for 3 days); 2) Artesunate (for 7 days); or 3) Sulphadoxine-

Pyrimethamine, Artesunate and Primaquine (1 dose/ 3 days/ 1 dose). However, individuals 

with G6PD deficiency were only randomized between groups 1 and 2 to avoid hemolytic 

anaemia in the event that such volunteers are given primaquine. Participants with normal 

G6PD levels were randomized between all three drug arms. 
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Drug administration was initiated on day 0. Monitoring and sampling regimens were identical 

for all participants and began from day 0 up to day 84 at intervals of 3 times per week for the 

first 4 weeks, then subsequently twice per week for 3 weeks and finally once per week for 6 

weeks. 

All 90 participants completed the 84-day follow up and a total of 2,250 samples collected 

covering 25 time points for each subject. However, only 20 time points were available for this 

study. Blood samples of 0.1ml were stored in trizol and kept at −80 °C until analyzed. 

2.4 Laboratory assays 

There were a total 20 time points representing asexual parasite sampling time frames. Data on 

asexual parasitaemia had been previously determined (Unpublished work) by quantitative 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) targeting 18s ribosomal DNA for each time point was 

available and was used to generate a sample set to answer objective 1 (establish the 

relationship between parasite density and gametocyte carriage). Thus 474 samples (26% of 

total samples representing 32 individuals) were selected for RNA extraction and cDNA 

synthesis with the following criteria of selection: (i) time points with low parasitaemia ≤100 

parasites/µl; (ii) time points with the highest and lowest parasitaemia; (iii) day 0 time point 

positive for P. falciparum; and (iv) at least one-time point negative for asexual parasites. An 

additional sample set (n = 535) was analyzed to include all individuals with more than two 

time points positive for asexual parasites irrespective of a day 0 positivity. 

2.4.1 RNA Extraction and cDNA Synthesis 

RNeasy mini extraction kit (QIAGEN
®
) was used to extract total RNA from the samples per 

manufacturer’s protocol with modifications.  Briefly, 100µl whole blood stored in trizol was 

divided into two equal volumes and lysed in 600µl RLT lysis buffer. The lysate was 

transferred into DNA separation columns, centrifuged for 3 minutes at maximum speed. One 

volume (600µl) of 70% molecular grade ethanol was added to the supernatant and mixed well 

by pipetting to precipitate total RNA. Up to 700µlof sample was transferred to an RNeasy 

Mini spin column placed in a 2ml collection tube and centrifuged for 30 seconds at 8000 x g. 

The flow-through was discarded, 700µl Buffer RW1 added to the spin column and span for 30 

seconds at 8000 x g.  The flow-through was discarded, 500µl Buffer RPE added to the spin 

column and centrifuged for 30 seconds at 8000 x g.  A second wash with Buffer RPE was 
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done for 2 minutes at 8000 x g. RNeasy spin columns were placed in a new 2ml collection 

tube and centrifuged at full speed for 1 minute to dry the silica membrane. The RNeasy spin 

columns were placed in new 1.5ml collection tube and 40µl of RNase-free water added 

directly to the membrane. Elution of RNA was done for 1 minute at 8000 x g. Complementary 

DNA (cDNA) synthesis was performed using Invitrogen SuperScript VILO cDNA synthesis 

kit per manufacturer’s protocol. A total reaction volume of 20µl comprised of 4µl of master 

mix, 10µl of RNA and 6µl of nuclease-free water for each sample. Reverse Transcription 

conditions were set to run at, 25°C for 10 minutes, 42°C for 90 minutes, 85°C for 5 minutes 

and cooling at 15°C for 10 minutes. 

For a subset of samples (n = 128) cDNA synthesis was done using the High Capacity cDNA 

Reverse Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems
™

) after running out of the Invitrogen 

SuperScript VILO cDNA synthesis kit. A similar amount of RNA (10µl) was used to 

synthesize single-stranded cDNA from total RNA with master mix volumes reconstituted as 

described by the manufacturer. Briefly, to prepare 2✕ Reverse Transcription master mix, the 

kit components were allowed to thaw on ice and mixed in a total of 10µl per reaction as 

shown: 

10✕ RT Buffer - 2.0µl  

25✕ dNTP Mix (100 mM) - 0.8µl 

10✕ RT Random Primers - 2.0µl 

Reverse Transcriptase - 1.0µl 

Nuclease-free H2O - 4.2µl  

The reaction conditions for Reverse Transcription were set to run at, 25°C for 10 minutes, 

37°C for 120 minutes, 85°C for 5 minutes and 4°C for 15 minute. All cDNA synthesis 

reactions were run using an Applied Biosystems
®
Veriti

®
96-Well Thermal Cycler. 

Ten microliters of cDNA was diluted in 390ul of nuclease-free water to obtain a dilution of 

1:40 and stored at -20 until the time of analysis. Diluted cDNA was used as template to assay 

for gametocyte positivity. 
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2.4.2 Gametocyte detection – RT-PCR 

To detect gametocytes 2X SYBR
®
 Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems

™
) was used to 

amplify target sequences by reverse transcriptase PCR. Primers targeting Pfs25 (female-

specific) and Pfs230p (male-specific) transcripts were as shown (Wampfler et al., 2013). To 

normalize expression data, samples were assayed alongside ubiquitin specific primers as a 

housekeeping gene. 

Table 2.1: Primer sequences for target proteins. 

Primer Name Sequence 

Pfs25 forward TAATGCGAAAGTTACCGTGG 

Pfs25 reverse TCCATCAACAGCTTTACAGG 

Pfs230p CCCAACTAATCGAAGGGATGAA 

Pfs230p reverse AGTACGTTTAGGAGCATTTTTTGGTAA 

PF08_0085 forward ACCAGCTGATACTCCATGGG 

PF08_0085 reverse GCTGTTAGGGTTTGGGTCA 

 

However, after running male-specific gametocyte detection assays on 373 samples there were 

sensitivity limitations of the Pfs230p mRNA positivity rates. Proceeding experiments 

thereafter only targeted the female gametocytes using Pfs25.  

Primer mix preparations were obtained by combining forward primer, reverse primer and 

nuclease-free water at a concentration of 10mM in the ratio 2:2:1 making a total volume of 

5µl. All samples and reagents were left to thaw on ice before use and reaction plates were set 

up on ice to maintain integrity of template and reagents. 

Each well had a total reaction volume of 20µl: 10µl of 2X SYBR
®
 Green Master mix, 5µl of 

primer (either target or housekeeping) and 5µl of cDNA sample. Samples were run in 

duplicate for both target and housekeeping genes. Cycling conditions used for this assays 

were: 95°C for 15 minutes and then 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 seconds, 60°C for 30 seconds 

and 68°C for 30 seconds. All RT-PCR reactions were run on an ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR 

system (Applied Biosystems
™

). 
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Positive and negative control samples were included in all PCR reactions. For positive control, 

asexual parasites of 3D7 strain were cultured up to gametocyte stages as described elsewhere 

(Ifediba and Vanderberg, 1981). RNA was extracted from day 14 mature gametocytes and 

cDNA synthesized using the above mentioned kits and included in the gametocyte detection 

assays. Uninfected red blood cells were also taken through the same process and used as a 

negative control. Non-template control was also included as a control and was dH2O. 

Expression levels between the target and housekeeping genes were determined using the 

following equation 2
−ΔΔCT (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001)

 (a log fold change between expression of the 

house keeping gene and the target gene). Samples were recorded as positive for gametocytes if 

they had a clear amplification curve above threshold and a -Delta Delta CT value greater than 

0. 

2.5 Data analysis 

Statistical analysis were done using Graph Pad Prism software version 7.03 (San Diego, CA, 

USA) and R software (version 3.4.3, R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, 

Austria). 

Gametocyte carriage was assessed at every time point for the entire sample set (N = 879 

representing N = 44 participants) and expressed as the proportion of participants with patent 

gametocytaemia. Time points with no asexual parasitaemia were adjusted to half the lower 

detection limit of the RT-PCR assay (0.01parasites/µl) to allow for log transformation. 

Statistical significance of asexual parasitaemia for non-parametric data was determined by 

Mann-Whitney U test using unpaired ranks to compare between gametocyte positive and 

negative samples. Kaplan Meier survival analysis was used to show gametocyte clearance in 

individuals with patent gametocytaemia. Initial appearance of gametocyte was compared with 

gametocyte reappearance using the Kaplan Meier analysis. Statistical significance of any 

differences observed was determined by Log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test. Samples with missing 

asexual parasitaemia or gametocyte positivity data were not included in the analysis. 
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CHAPTER 3 : RESULTS 

3.1 Study population 

All 90 participants completed the 84-day follow up and a total of 2,250 samples collected 

covering 25 time points for each subject. However, only 20 time points were available for this 

study. The participants were randomized to each drug arm in a 1:1:1 ratio to receive AP + AS, 

AS or SP + AS + PQ respectively. About half of the participants (55.6%, 50/90) were parasite 

negative at enrollment with 21 of these remaining negative throughout the entire study period. 

Of those negative for asexual parasites at enrollment, 29/50 acquired parasites in at least one 

time point during follow-up. Analysis for gametocyte prevalence and kinetics was therefore 

confined to a subset of 45 participants with more than two time points positive during follow 

up (except for 1 which was not available at the time of analysis thus a total of 44 participants 

were analyzed). 

There was no difference in the age of participants across the three different drug treatment 

groups (Table 3.1). 

Table 3.1: Baseline characteristics for study participants. 

 AP + AS AS SP + AS + PQ 

Age in years 

Median (range) 29(20-50) 29(18-49) 29.5(18-48) 

Mean (SD) 31(8) 31(8) 31(8) 

Gender (%, (n/N)) 

Female 53(16/30) 57(17/30) 37(11/30) 

Asexual parasite density 

(Day 0) 

Median (range) 69(0-36,552) 0(0-2,418,101) 0(0-20,250) 

Mean (SD) 4,959(10741) 85,349(441099) 1,590(4655) 

 

AP; Atovaquone-Proguanil, AS; Artesunate, SP; Sulphadoxine and PQ; Primaquine. SD is the 

standard deviation around the sample mean. 
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The median age at enrollment for the subset of individuals analyzed in this study was 30 

(range, 20-50), 29 (range, 18-49) and 34 (range, 23-47) for AP + AS, AS and SP + AS + PQ 

respectively (Table 3.2). There was a significant difference in asexual parasitaemia at 

enrollment for all drug arms (P= 0.0440, Kruskal-Wallis test).  

Table 3.2: Description of the analyzed subset of participants. 

 
AP + AS 

(N = 17) 

AS 

(N = 13) 

SP + AS + PQ 

( N = 14) 

Age in years 

Median (range) 30 (20-50) 29 (18-49) 34 (23-47) 

Mean (SD) 31(9) 32(10) 33(8) 

Gender    

Female 41% (7/17) 54% (7/13) 36% (5/14) 

Asexual parasite density (Day 0) 

Median (range) 839 (0-36,552) 749 (0-2,418,101) 28 (0-14,527.13) 

Mean (SD) 8,742 (13191) 196,958 (668127) 1,957 (4300) 

Gametocyte prevalence  

at enrollment 29% (5/17) 23% (3/13) 21% (3/14) 

 

AP; Atovaquone Proguanil, AS; Artesunate, SP; Sulphadoxine and PQ; Primaquine. SD is the 

standard deviation around the mean. 

3.2 Gametocyte carriage 

Gametocyte prevalence was 25% (11/44) at enrollment and varied with time and was similar 

to asexual blood stage proportions irrespective of drug regimen (Figure 3.1). Proportion of 

gametocytaemic individuals decreased to 6.8% (3/44) by day 16 and remained relatively low 

up to day 38 where prevalence increased to a peak of 29.5% (13/44) on day 56. This was 

followed by a gradual decline until day 84. Similarly, there was a fall in asexual parasite 

prevalence from 79.5% (35/44) at enrollment to 20.5% (9/44) on day 16 as a result of drug 

clearance. However, after this, participants presenting with parasitaemia increased to73% 

(32/44) on day 56 and plateaued until day 84. 
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Wary of the sample size limitations, we sought to determine gametocyte carriage in different 

drug arms for select time points, of 14 day-interval which is ideally the time it takes for mature 

gametocytes to be detected in peripheral circulation (Figure 3.2). Gametocyte prevalence in 

AP+AS group declined gradually to reach a low of 5.9% after 4 weeks while in AS group 

gametocytes were rapidly cleared by the second day. Prevalence in SP + AS + PQ group 

increased from 21.4% to 35.7% on day 2 before declining to 7.1% on day 42. However, the 

number of gametocyte positive individuals increased in the AS and SP+AS+PQ drug arms 

after day 42 as compared to AP + AS group. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.1: Proportion of asexual parasitaemia (red line) and sexual parasitaemia (blue line) 

over time throughout the study period (day 0-84). 
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Proportion of participants with gametocytes shortly after treatment (7 days) and during follow 

up (day 9 – day 84) was assessed to determine differences in gametocyte carriage. The 

proportion of volunteers positive for gametocytes shortly after treatment (7 days post-

treatment) was 45.5% (20/44) and increased to 77.3% (34/44) during follow up (84 days post-

treatment, p= 0.0022 two-tailed t-test, Figure 3.3) which might be due to recrudescence or new 

infections although parasite genotyping data to determine this was not analyzed. 

Further analysis by specific drug treatment (Figure 3.3) for all participants regardless of 

carriage at enrollment, shows the lowest risk of gametocytaemia was in AS treatment arm 

(23.1% (3/13)) within the first week but highest (76.9% (10/13) p=0.006) in the subsequent 

follow up (84 days). A similar trend was observed in AP + AS group although with modest 

variations (35% (6/17) to 59% (10/17) p=0.17 Figure 3.3). Prevalence in SP+AS+PQ group 

remained unchanged at 64% (9/14). 

Figure 3.2: Gametocyte prevalence of select time points per drug arm over the entire study period. 
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Figure 3.3: Bar graphs of the proportion of participants with gametocytaemia within the first 

week of treatment (0-7) and during follow up (9-84) 

(A); and proportion of participants with gametocytaemia per drug arm within the first week of 

treatment (0-7) and during follow up (9-84) (B). Pos: gametocyte positive, Neg: gametocyte 

negative. AP: atovaquone-proguanil, AS: Artesunate, SP: sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine and 

PQ: Primaquine. 

3.3 Association between asexual parasite density and gametocyte positivity 

We compared asexual parasitaemia between gametocyte positive and gametocyte negative 

samples to ascertain whether low parasitaemia was more likely to present with 

gametocytaemia. High parasite densities were more likely to be gametocytaemic (Figure 3.4, 

p=0.0001 Mann-Whitney test) while low parasitaemia was more likely to present with no 

gametocytes.  
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Asexual parasitaemia were grouped as shown in Table 3.3 to determine which densities highly 

contribute to gametocyte carriage. Gametocyte proportions increased with increasing densities 

although there was a remarkable decline in prevalence of gametocytaemia in parasite densities 

above 50,000 parasites/µl. 9.9% of samples positive for gametocytes had no parasitaemia. 

Table 3.3: An illustration of the contribution of different asexual parasite densities to 

gametocyte positivity. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Asexual parasitaemia Gametocyte positive 

0 9.9%       (44/444) 

>0-100 11.5%     (20/174) 

>100-1000 14.2%     (17/120) 

>1000-10000 25.7%     (17/66) 

>10000-50000 39.5%   (15/38) 

>50000 10.8%   (4/37) 

 

Figure 3.4: A box plot of log transformed parasitaemia for both Pfs25 positive and negative 

samples. 

The box covers 50% of data with a line showing the median and whiskers extending to cover 

lower and upper limits of 95% confidence intervals. 
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All time points positive for gametocytes were then categorized based on parasite densities, 

<100 parasites/µl and >100 parasites/µl. Samples with low parasitaemia (<100 parasites/µl) 

were more likely to test positive for sexual stages than samples with parasitaemia above 100 

parasites/µl with borderline significance (p=0.1557, Figure 3.5 Wald method (“Agresti, A., 

and Coull, B. A. (1998)).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.4 Gametocyte clearance and appearance 

Kinetics of gametocyte clearance was generated from a subset of 11 (25%) participants (out of 

total 44 subjects analyzed) who were positive for gametocytes at enrollment. Kaplan-Meier 

survival analysis showed that almost 50% of these individuals cleared gametocytes in 2 days 

(Figure 3.6 A) while the rest of subjects were gametocyte free by day 9 (median gametocyte 

clearance time was 3 days (range 2-9 days)) irrespective of the drug administered. This is 

partly due to the low number of participants used in this analysis. A close comparison with 

asexual parasite clearance in participants positive at enrollment 35/44 (79.5%) shows a similar 

trend where 50% of participants had cleared parasites by day 7 (Figure 3.6 B).  

Figure 3.5: A bar graph comparing proportions of gametocyte positive time-points with 

parasitaemia either <100 parasites/µl or >100 parasites/µl. 95% CI for parasitaemia <100 = 

(0.4567-0.6343) and (0.3657-0.5433) for parasitaemia >100. Parasitaemia was measured in 

parasites/ µl 
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Figure 3.6: shows gametocyte survival analysis for individuals with gametocytaemia at 

enrollment (A); and parasite clearance curve for individuals with asexual parasites at 

enrollment (B). The dotted lines show 95% confidence intervals around the survival curves. 

 Participants negative for gametocytes at enrollment, 72.7% (32/44), were used to determine 

the kinetics of gametocyte appearance. The estimate of risk of appearance for gametocytes 

within the first two weeks was almost 50% (Figure 3.7 A) and 81.3% (26/32) of participants 

developed gametocytes during follow up. 

Individuals positive at enrollment cleared gametocytes by day 9.On follow up, these 

participants were observed to develop gametocytes which we have defined here as gametocyte 

reappearance. A comparison between the kinetics of gametocyte appearance in individuals 

negative at enrollment and reappearance patterns in those who had cleared is suggestive of a 

faster gametocyte acquisition rate in those who had already cleared sexual parasites than in 

those who had no gametocytaemia at enrollment although the difference was not significant 

(Figure 3.8, p= 0.2852 Log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test). Appearance of asexual parasites in 

individuals negative at enrollment is presented in Figure 3.7 B and a comparison with 

gametocyte appearance curve not possible due to wide confidence intervals. 
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Figure 3.7: Gametocyte appearance (A); and asexual parasite appearance (B) on follow up 

with the dotted lines showing upper and lower limits of 95% CI. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.8: Initial gametocyte appearance and gametocyte reappearance curves with the 

dotted lines showing upper and lower limits 
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3.5 3.5 Changes in gametocyte sex ratio 

Sex ratio was defined as the proportion of gametocytes in peripheral blood that were male 

(Pickering et al., 2000). Detection of male gametocytes (targeting Pfs230p) was done in a 

subset of 373 samples representing 43 individuals from the study. Samples positive for male 

gametocytes were 5/373 representing 3/43 individuals. Comparing this with 54 samples 

positive for Pfs25 (female specific) from the same sample set depicted an extremely female 

biased sex ratio (1:10.8). As a result of these low male positives likely due to elevated drug 

clearance of male gametocytes or sensitivity limitations of the Pfs230p gene, temporal 

differences in sex ratio was not possible. 
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CHAPTER 4 : DISCUSSION 

The presence of mature gametocytes in peripheral blood is central to transmission of parasites 

to the mosquito vector. Asymptomatic falciparum infections defined as the presence of 

malaria parasites in the blood in the absence of clinical symptoms (such as fever) are common 

and result in transmissible parasite forms (Bousema et al., 2004). Children especially below 5 

years have reduced exposure to malaria parasites and they therefore have low or no immune 

protection. With increasing age, acquired immunity is boosted and asymptomatic infections 

become more prevalent in young adults. This population is not likely to seek medical 

treatment since they lack clinical symptoms. Gametocytes attributable to immune pressure 

among other factors emerge maintaining continuous transmission within the population. We 

provide gametocyte prevalence for 84 days. In this study where adults were recruited, 79.5% 

of participants had asymptomatic infections with 25% gametocyte prevalence at enrollment. 

These high proportions underscore the importance of asymptomatic infections since most 

studies have only focused on gametocyte prevalence in patients after treatment. We noted that 

asexual parasite prevalence on day 56 was restored and maintained until the end of the study 

to levels observed at enrollment, suggesting a stable reservoir of asymptomatic individuals 

after drug clearance. This is partially as a result of similar exposure to parasite infections 

which generate sustained immune pressure. Gametocyte proportions were observed to follow a 

similar trend to the asexual parasite prevalence after treatment until day 56 where gametocyte 

carriage declined despite stable asexual parasite proportions. This implies that other factors 

not investigated in this study influence gametocyte dynamics besides asexual parasite 

prevalence. Possible interaction of multiple strains might be in play and an analysis of 

genotyping data might reveal this.  

Gametocyte dynamics after treatment are drug dependent since some drugs have 

gametocytocidal properties while others induce gametocytogenesis. We demonstrate that 

gametocyte proportions in AS group were lowest shortly after treatment (7days) while 

SP+AS+PQ group recorded the highest proportions within the first week of treatment. The 

effective clearance of immature gametocytes and extended dosage duration of 7 days for the 

AS group likely caused the reduced proportions and this has been observed in other studies 

(Pukrittayakamee et al., 2004, Schneider et al., 2006).  The synergistic effect of both 

artesunate and primaquine to inhibit immature gametocytes and mature gametocytes 
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respectively might have been cancelled by a characteristic effect of SP to increase carriage 

(Robert et al., 2000, von Seidlein et al., 2001b) . Sexual stage carriage on follow up (9-84 

days) increased in all drug arms but was highest in AS group owing to its short half-life. The 

interpretation of gametocyte prevalence on follow up for the different drug arms are to be 

taken with caution since gametocyte positivity does not always result in gametocyte infectivity 

as evident in membrane feeding experiments (Kone et al., 2010). Nevertheless, we have taken 

gametocyte positivity as a crude measure of infectivity.  

The asexual parasite stages are a prerequisite to the sexual stages of P. falciparum but the 

association between parasite density and gametocyte density is highly controversial with 

studies reporting both positive and negative associations (Karl et al., 2016, Koepfli et al., 

2015, Carter and Miller, 1979, von Seidlein et al., 2001a). Since only a small proportion of the 

asexual parasites commit to gametocytes one would expect a positive association between 

blood stage parasites and the sexual stages. However, the correlation between the two is not an 

obvious one and neither can its linearity be assumed. A recent systematic review found 

varying associations between asexual density and gametocytaemia in the Asian and African 

setting (WWARN Gametocyte Study Group, 2016). While a gradual negative association 

between asexual density and gametocytaemia was observed in the Asian context, African 

studies showed a positive association up to 5,000 parasites/µl beyond which a negative 

association was seen. Despite the influence of age and other host factors on gametocytaemia, 

this association still remains inconclusive and highly site dependent. 

By comparing asexual parasitaemia between gametocyte positive and gametocyte negative 

samples, we showed that individuals with high parasite densities are more likely to present 

with gametocytes than those with low parasite densities. Since only a small fraction of asexual 

parasites commit to gametocytes, it is rather logical that individuals with high parasite 

densities will present with gametocytes, an observation made previously in culture (Bruce et 

al., 1990) and in field isolates (Koepfli et al., 2015). We report a negative association between 

high asexual parasite density and gametocyte carriage in samples beyond 50,000 parasites/µl. 

This trend is probably driven by preferential investment of the parasite towards asexual 

multiplication to increase period of infection as a response to optimal within-host environment 

that favors survival.  
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Asymptomatic infections of low parasitaemia (≤100 parasites/µl) are common in the 

population. We provide the first evidence on the contributing role of parasitaemia below 100 

parasites/µl on possible malaria transmission. Despite a high significance value, these findings 

are suggestive of possible evidence since we expected individuals with parasitaemia >100 

parasites/µl to have higher proportions of gametocytes than those with densities of 100 

parasites/µl and below (Figure 3.5). Therefore these findings need not be dismissed as mere 

chance or random variation. These low numbers could imply unfavorable in-host conditions 

originating from immune/drug clearance causing the parasite to switch to sexual stages to 

maximize probabilities of human-mosquito transmission. A major caveat in this interpretation 

is the use of a single time-point of asexual parasitaemia to infer gametocyte dynamics. 

Cognizant of the fact that gametocytogenesis takes about 10-14 days (Baker, 2010) to have 

mature forms in peripheral blood, definition of sample characteristics cannot be 

overemphasized especially in studies that attempt to draw conclusions on the relationship 

between asexual parasitaemia and gametocyte carriage. Clearly, this explains the number of 

gametocyte positive samples that had no blood stage parasites (Table 3.3). However, in a total 

of 872 samples analyzed, 611 samples had asexual parasitaemia ≤100 parasites/µl, which 

uniquely identifies this as a population with low level parasitaemia.  

Differential effects of antimalarial drugs on gametocyte clearance have been reported 

previously owing to artemisinin dosing and the activity of the non-artemisinin partner drugs 

(WWARN Gametocyte Study Group, 2016). More significantly, is the increased clearance of 

gametocytes following addition of PQ to ACTs (Shekalaghe et al., 2007).  We could not 

separately analyze gametocyte clearance in each drug regimen due to sample size limitations. 

Thus we report clearance kinetics for all subjects positive at enrollment irrespective of drug 

arm. In this study, the median gametocyte clearance time was 3 days (range2-9) with half of 

the participants analyzed clearing gametocytes in 2 days. This presents increased clearance 

rate than in previous studies on patients with uncomplicated falciparum malaria where median 

gametocyte clearance time of 6.8 (0.5-33.6) days was reported (Piyaphanee et al., 2006). 

Furthermore, the asymptomatic carriage of participants and a generally lower parasite load in 

this study explains the reduced clearance time. It is probable that PQ contributed significantly 

to gametocyte clearance due to its gametocytocidal effects (Vale et al., 2009). Artemisinin 

derivatives are highly efficacious on immature gametocytes and their effect on clearance 
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cannot be underestimated. Therefore, the combined effect by artemisinin derivatives on 

asexual parasite and immature gametocyte contributed substantially to the clearance pattern 

observed in the first 2 days. However, we do not intend to describe drug specific clearance 

effects rather we maintain that these results suggest that ACTs in general will clear 

gametocytes in an asymptomatic population in about 9 days. 

Appearance of gametocytes is dependent on circulating asexual parasites or release of 

sequestered immature gametocytes in the presence or absence of blood stages. Similar to 

gametocyte clearance, a number of factors affect appearance of sexual stages. Data from 26 

trials carried out in sub-Saharan Africa looking at individual patient data shows that 

gametocyte presence on admission was related to young age and low asexual parasitaemia 

(Zwang et al., 2009). Antimalarial drugs with an effect on sequestered immature gametocytes 

influence time to gametocyte appearance as shown in a previous study where artesunate was 

observed to predominantly inhibit gametocyte development (Pukrittayakamee et al., 2004b). 

Commitment to sexual stages is a key determinant to appearance and any intrinsic or extrinsic 

factors that either activate this pathway or interfere with gametocyte development and release 

to the peripheral blood hugely affect the dynamics of gametocyte appearance. However, little 

information is known regarding the mechanism of sexual commitment. In the present study, 

we neither address the commitment question nor normalize for all the factors that have been 

associated with gametocyte formation and development including individual genetic 

variations. Aware of this gap, we present results from a generally semi-immune population 

where any variations between individuals represent those expected in a natural set up. 

Following asexual drug treatment, 81.3% (26/32) of participants negative for gametocytes at 

enrollment developed gametocytes within the 84 day follow up. In the first 2 weeks, 50% of 

the participants were gametocytaemic with the rest developing gametocytes after day 56 

emerging possibly from reinfections. This findings of increased development of transmissible 

forms of malaria after treatment underscore the magnitude of the undesirable effects of routine 

antimalarial drugs. Therefore drugs with proven gametocytocidal effect will be important for 

adoption to routine treatment of malaria. While gametocytes appear like an inevitable stage of 

the Plasmodium parasite, the clearance kinetics of antimalarial drugs will determine the 

circulation time of gametocytes and by extension how long an individual remains infectious to 

mosquitoes. Reappearance of gametocytes in subjects who had already cleared was observed 
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to be at a faster rate, though not significant, than in individuals who were negative at 

enrollment. Since reappearance started after 9 days, we cannot associate this trend to 

treatment. Furthermore, artemisinin derivatives have a very short half-life and any non-

artemisinin compounds would be at a lower concentration than at the start or during treatment. 

This data suggests a possible increase in gametocyte acquisition within a population after 

gametocyte drug clearance. However, to test this hypothesis a larger sample size will be 

required so as to have narrow confidence intervals around which a conclusion can be drawn. 

We report an extreme female biased sex ratio (1:10.8) as shown by the male specific Pfs230p 

transcript. This is probably due to male gametocyte-specific drug clearance or sensitivity 

limitations of the Pfs230p gene, which was also observed in a recent trial (Schneider P et al., 

2006). A new assay based on a more abundant gene transcript named male gametocyte-

enriched transcript (PfMGET) has been developed and validated (Stone et al., 2017), thus 

analysis of Pfs230p is a limitation to providing any conclusion on sex-ratio in this study. 
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CHAPTER 5 : CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Asymptomatic infections are common especially in endemic settings. These infections are 

generally characterized by low asexual parasitaemia and are more likely to be gametocytaemic 

contributing to the infectious reservoir. Even after treatment with ACTs, there is 81.3% chance 

that individuals negative at baseline will develop gametocytes.  

We recommend that future studies with larger sample size compare clearance and appearance 

kinetics between groups and that membrane feeding assays be incorporated to account for 

infectivity and not the mere assumption of gametocyte carriage. Further, we strongly advise 

that studies on gametocyte sex ratio should set up assays that target PfMGET gene to provide a 

more sensitive male gametocyte readout. 
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KEMRI-Wellcome Trust Programme Fomu Va habari na idhini kwa ahusika va kulinganisha 
dawa va kumarigiza vidudu kahiza kipindi cha hiri lib va majaribio baada va peR kulola 

maambukizi ga plasmodium falciparum. I KITSWA: Muradhi wa kulinganisha Idawa tahu za 
malaria viryahu zirizho zinadima kumarigiza vidudu zha malaria kahiza damu.  

I 

Je KEMRI ni noni? KEMRI ni shirika ra serikali ririro tSini ya wizara ya afya, ambaro rinahenda 

utafiti wa matibabu.Utafiti ni tofauti na matibabu ga kawaida kwa sababu unalenga kupata 

ngira mbidzo za kuchinga na kuzikiha makongo kwa siku zidzazo kwa man'ufaa ga kila mtu.  

I 

Je utafiti uno unahusu noni? I Malaria ni ukongo wa kawaida na hathari kwa ahoho athithe ambao 

unasababisha vifo vinji kwa ahoho. Japokuwa malaria idzakala inapatik~na kwa uchache kahika 

sehemu nyingine za afrika kwa sababu neti na dawa za malaria zinapatikana kwa Jnji, chanjo bado 

zinahenzekana iii zizulie malaria kwa sababu ichere ni shida bomu. Kila hatu kahiza urimw~ngu 

mzima, kala dawa mbisha hedu chanjo zinagunduliwa kwa ahoho, utafiti kwanza unahenderwa 

athumia achache enye afya mbidzo,alafu kwa athumia anji mario na afya mbidzo kabila ahoho 

kamadzahusisMwa.  
I  

Kwa athumia,inadimikika makakala ina vidudu zha malaria kahiza damu za kwao bila kukala 

na dalili za malaria.Kwa sababu ii,wakathi wa ut~fiti wa chanjo ya malaria, anasayanisi 

nikukala manaapa ahusika dawa zamalaria iii mamarigize vidudu Zh?Si zha malaria virizho 

kahiza damu zao, hatha chamba si akongo.Ni muhimu kukala dawa iryahu mandi~opewa

indahenda kazi kahiza kipindi kichache,ili uhendi wa kazi wa kwakwe usidime kuhenda ikakala 

viRomu kulola kala chanjo inahenda kazi kihizho.Kahiza wakathi udziokira, kudzakala na 

mabadiliko kuhusu uh~ndi wa kazi wa dawa tofauti tofauti za malaria,na vivi kaimanyikana ni 

dawa hiyo iriyoinahenda kazi tototo na inahenda kazi kwa wakathi much ache ambayo 

niitumiwe wakathi wa jaribio ra chanjo ya malaria. ! 

Muradhi uu unalenga kulola ni dawalhiyo ya malaria ambayo niitumiwe siku zidzazo kala 

miradhi ya jaribio ra chanjo ya malaria kala unaanza Si~U zidzazo. Fundahenda vivi kwa 

kuapa atu mario na afya zao, mario mandakubali kuhusika, dawa mwenga kahiza dawa tahu 

tafauti za malaria na fuathuwirize kwa wiki kumi na tahu,ambao wakathi uu funda apim~ 

mulatso wao mara kadhaa iii fudime kulola kala vidudu zha malaria vichereko. Dawa zosi tahu 

za malarra zindizo tumiwa kahiza muradhi uu zaidhinishwa kare kuhumirwa haha Kenya 

kutibu malariaJundaamua ~i dawa hiyo futumie kumupa mtu hiye kutumia mutindo wa bahathi 

nasibu,ili kila mtu akale na nafasi !sawa ya kukala kahiza kundi rorosLFunanuia kuhusisha atu 

mirongo chenda(90) enye afya mbidzo kwal ujumula (alume na ache) kahiza muradhi uu. Na 

baada ya muradhi fundalinganisha majibu kumbola kwa 0 atu mario manahumira zo dawa 

tofauti fulole ni dawa hizo zahenda kazi tototo na kwa haraka zaidhL rNJi muhimu kumanya 

Consent form in Giriama 
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kukala muradhi uu si wa chanjo ya malaria ama muradhi wa matibabu. !  

Je indahusisha noni kwangu?  

I  

Herufi za kwanza za muhusika-------------L ---Kigiriama PIS na Habari za Kumboza Ruhusa Nakala 1.1 

tarehe 29 mwezi wane 2013  

Ukikubali kuhusika kahiza muradhi u1J,gathuwirizago gandahendeka:  

I  

1. Uchunguzi wa afya wa, kw~rZa. Oakitari andakulola afya yal kwako Kwa kukuza 

maswali, akupime alafu ahale 15ml (vijiko vihahu zha chai) sampuli ya mulatso kumbola 

kwenyJ mukono kwa upimaji.Kala fundakona kukala una shidp yoyosi ya kiafya ama shida 

yoyosi kwenye mulatso!fundakuelezera na fukuhume wende kwa uchunguzi zaidhi ama kwa 

matibabu gahedzekanago kwa sipit~1i ya serikali isitahiliyo.Kahiza hali ii,fundakwamba 

usienderere kuhusika kahiza muradhi. '  

Funamanya kukala asilimia thithe yb atu kamandadima kutumia dawa mwenga yaho ya dawa 

za malaria fundizotumia, na manadima kupatikkna na anaemia (mulatso kukosa nguvu ya 

kuthosha) kwa sababu ya madhara ga dawa.Uchunguzi mumJ,enga waho wa mulatso 

undagundua aryahu mario kamadima kutumia zizi dawa, iii fuhakikishe maQapewc;l lmwenga 

yaho ya zo dawa mbiri nyingine. Fundamwambira yoyosi ariye anadima kudhurika kwa hali ii.  

Here dawa nyingine zozosi,dawa riyingine za malaria zinadima kukala si salama kala zipewa 

atu enye mimba ama ana ache mario man~amwisa. Lakini, ni salama kwa ana ache 

kuhenda mimba baada ya kumarigiza kutumia dawa za malaria!. Kwa vizho funda:  
I  

• Kafundahusisha mtu yoyosi ariy.~ analutsunga ama ana amwisa.  

• Fundaauza ana ache mario mapahenza kuhusika kahiza muradhi uu mafupe sampuli 
ya makonzo iii fudime kupima mimba iii' fuhakikishe kukala kamana mimba kabila kuhusika.  

• Fundaauza ana ache mafambi~e kukala mandahumira ngira za kupanga uzhazi 

paka mamarigize kuhumira dawa.  
• Fundauyira upimaji wa mimba Kabila kulazha dawa ya kwanza ya malaria na 
kafundamuhusisha mtu yoyosi andiye kala kipimo cha kwakwe kinaonyesa ana lutsunga.  
• Fundauyira kupima mimba siku ya fungahe baada ya kuanza dawa iii kuhakikisha 
kukala ye mtu kahendere mimba wakathi arekala ana humira dawa ya malaria. Kala kipimo 
kindaonyesa kukala ana  
 

I  

lutsunga,indahenzekana . fuenQerere kumuthuwiriza kahiza kipindi chosi cha uja uziho 

paka andihodzivugula. I' : : I  
I  

2. Kutumia dawa za malaria: y ndauzwa uanze kuhumira dawa za malaria kahiza siku ya 

kwanza ya kungira kahiza muradhi.Dawa mbiri ya zo dawa tahu zindehumirwa kahiza 

muradhi nizihumirwe kwa siku tahu, na mwenga niihumirwe kwa siku fungahe.Ni 

lazima udze ho kiliniki iii udze urye dawa.Kungezera haho, kala ~usikiratototo kwa 

ngira yoyosi kahiza kipindi cha muradhi,niudze kahiza kiliniki iii udze uonewe na 

u:tibiwe ni dakitari wa muradhi.lkidimikika,usitumie dawa nyinine yoyos kabila 

kumwambira dakitari Wa muradhi kwanza.  
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3. Uthuwirizi na samupli za mlJlatso: Fundakutsemberera kahiza mudzi W8 kwako mara 

mwenga iii fukuze habari kuhusu uhumiraji wa neti kahizc mudzi wa kwako.Fundakuza udze 

k~hiza kiliniki kwa jumula ya mara shirini na handahu(26) kahiza kipind cha wiki kumi na tahu 

(kwa aryahu! mario mandakala manarya dawa ya malaria ya siku tahu) ama marc mirongo miri 

na chenda(29) kwa! wiki kumi na tahu (kwa aryahu mario manarya dawa ya sikl 

fungahe).Kahiza mara zizi za uthuw'rizi,dakitari wa muradhi andakulola afya ya kwako na 
ahale damu here ithuwirizazho:  

I '  
I '  

• Kahiza wikine (4) za kwa~za,fundahala sampuli za mulatso mara tahu kwa wiki.  
• Kahiza wiki tahu (3) zithuwirizazo,fundahala sampuli ya damu mara mbiri kwa wiki.  
• Kahiza wiki tandahu (6) zlthuwirizazo,fundahala sampuli ya mulatso mara mwenga 
kwa wiki.  
 

I  

i I
I 

 

Herufi za kwanza za muhusika-----------J -----Kigiriama PIS na Habari za Kumboza 

Ruhusa Nakala 1.1 tarehe 29 mwezi wane 2013 ; : 1::1  

, Kahiza mara nyinji za uthuwirizi wa uhalaji wa mulatso,fundahala 1 ML(tsini ya kijiko cha 

chai) kumbola labda mukononi ama chalani, kulingana na mahenzogo. Kwa sampuli nne za 
mlatso ii (Mwenga indiyohalwa kahiza wiki ya hiri,wiki ya tsano,wiki ya nane na wiki ya kumi 
na tahu) fundahala 5mls(kijiko cha chai) kumbola kwa mukono.  

Ahusika osi mandiohusishwa kahiza jaribio riri mandapewa kitambulisho ambacho 

kiridakala na picha ya kwao.li indasaidhia kuatambua ahusika na kuakumbusha tarehe za 

kwao za kudza kahiza kiliniki.  

Je kuna madhara ama shida yoyosi kwangu nikihusika kahiza muradhi? Kipao mbele cha 

kwehu kwa kila muhusika ni afya ya kwao. Kunadima kukala na utsungu ama kuvarurwa 

wakathi kala mulatso unambozwa ambao inahola baada ya siku chache.Kunadima kukala na 

uwezekano muchache wa maambukizi.Madhara gaga ganahunguzwa kwa kutumia vifaa 

virizho vi salama na ahendi a kazi mario mafundishwa.  

Madhara mangine ganadima kuonekana kumbolerana ma dawa za malaria.li inajumuisha na 

kurerwarerwa ni moyo na kuhakikisha,kulumwa ni ndani,kitswa kuluma na kukosa hamu ya 

kurya.  

Muradhi uu undahusisha kuhala wakathi wa kwako na unadima kukala na garama za 

usafiri.Lakini fundakuujira garama za kwako za usafiri na wakathi wa kwako kwa kukuujiza 

shilingi magana matsano (5001=) kwa kila siku ambayo niufike kahiza kiliniki kwa wakathi 

udzepangwa ufike kiliniki.  

Je kuna manufaa gogosi kwa kuhusika? Kala undahusika kahiza muradhi uU,undapata 

matibabu kwa ukongo wowosi undiokugwira baada ya kungira kahiza muradhi paka mwisho 

wa muradhi bila mariho, ambaho unadima ukatibiwa kahiza kiliniki hedu sipitali ya wilaya ya 

kilifi.Matibabu ga makongo sugu hedu makongo garembolerana na ajali ga muda mure 

ambago kagahusiana na mipangilio ya muradhi kagandarihirwa ni muradhi.Kala undaonekana 

kukala una ukongo uwo/majeraha,undatibiwa kulingana na mupangilio wa serikali.  

Kwa kuhusika kahiza muradhi uu, undafusaidhia kumanya ni dawa hiyo ya malaria 

iriyoinadima kuhumirwa kala mtu ana jaribu chanjo ya malaria kulola kala inahenda kazi 

tototo.li baadaye indasaidhia kumboza chanjo ya malaria ambayo indareha faidha za afya 
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kahiza kizhazi kidzacho.  

Je kundakalani kala nindakahala kuhusika? Kuhusika kosi kahiza utafiti ni hiyari.Uhuru 

kuamua kala unahenza kushiriki au la.Undaenderera kupata huduma za kawaida za afya 

kahiza kiliniki ambayo muradhi unahendeka hatha kala kundahusika.Kala undakubali 

kuhusika,funahenza uelewe kukala u huru kubadilisha maazo wakathi wowosi na kumbola 

kahiza utafiti. Ii kaindaathiri huduma za kwako za afya vivi na hatha siku zidzazo.  

Na hangine kala udzambola kahiza muradhi kabila muradhi kugoma,fundakuuza udze 

kwa uchunguzi wa kiafya kahiza wakathi wa muradhi.  

Je kundakalani kwa zo sampuli? Sampuli za mulatso zindaikwa iryahu namba ya kwako ya 

kukutambulisha kahiza muradhi na kakuna habari za kwako za kibinafsi here dzina ra kwako 

ama tarehe ya kwako ya kuzhalwa iriyoindaikwa.li ni kuhakikisha kukala sampuli zinadima thu 

kutambulishwa na ahusika ni atu mario manahusika kwa uhehi na utafiti.  

Sampuli zindahenderwa upimaji KEMRl,Kilifi, lakini baadhi ya sampuli zindahirikwa ng'ambo 

kwa sababu athumia ni kukala mana vidudu zha malaria vichache kahiza mulatso wa kwao na 

funamala fuzhone,funatumia upimaji wa kihakeye (ambazho ni sahihi kamare kushinda 

kiryahu kipimo cha kawaida kiricho kahiza sipitali) na fundahenza fulole mara mbiri go majibu 

kwa vizho hundahuma sampuli ngambo na  

Herufi za kwanza za muhusika-------------------Kigiriama PIS na Habari za Kumboza Ruhusa Nakala 1.1 tarehe 
29 mwezi  

wane 2013 sampuli zindizobaki zindaikwa kahiza maabara ga kwehu ga utafiti KEMRI.Kahiza 
siku zidzazo,utafiti mush a unadima kuhendwa na sampuli zizi. Utafiti wowosi musha lazima 
kwanza uidhinishwe ni kamati ya maadili ga utafiti kuhakikisha kukala ahusika masalama na 
masilahi gao ganarindwa.  
Ni hani andiyeona habari kunihusu kahiza utafiti uno?  

Habari zehu zosi za utafiti zinaikwa kahiza kabati zenye usalama na kahiza komupyuta 

zirizo zinaridwa na namba maalum .. Ni atu mario manahusika kwa hehi na utafiti uu 

ambao manadima kuona habari kumbola kwa ahusika kuhakikisha thu kukala muradhi 

unahendeka toto na afya ya kila muhusika inarindwa na mandaika habari zizi kwa usiri.  

Ni hani adzeruhusu utafiti uno uhendeke?  

Utafiti uu waruhusiwa ni kamati za kitaifa zihusishazo kamati za ataalamu kuko Nairobi na 

kamati ya kilifi kuhakikisha utafiti unahendeka tototo na usalama na haki za ahusika 

zinaheshimiwa.Malola tototo kazi iii na makikubali kukala utafiti uu ni muhimu kwa Kenya na 

unathuwa mupangilio wa kitaifa na kimataifa uriokubalika.  

Kamati za kitaifa na za kimataifa zindaambirwa kuhusu madhara mabomu gandigombolera.  

Je kala nina swali?  

Unadima kimuza mumwenga waho yoysi wa ahendi a kazi a kwehu wakathi 

wowosi. Unadima pia ukawasiliana na aryahu mario manahusika na utafiti uu.  

1. Dr Caroline Ogwang: KEMRI-Wellcome Trust, P.O Box 230, Kilifi Kenya namba ya 
simu:041 7522063  

2. Dr. Francis Ndung'u:KEMRI-Welicome Trust,P.O Box, 230, Kilifi, Kenya. Namba ya 
simu.041 7522063  
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Kala unamala kumuza mtu yoyosi ariye a huru na utafiti uu tafadhali wasiliana:  

The Community Liaison Manager, KEMRI-Kilifi, namba ya simu: 041 7522063, Mobile: 0723 

342780  

Na Mwandishi -Kamati ya maadili ya utafiti ya KEMRI, S.L.P., 54840-00200, Nairobi, namba 

ya simu: 020 272 2541 Mobile: 0722205901 or 0733400003  

Utafiti uu unasaidhiwa ni chuo kikuu cha Oxford, ambacho mandarihira garama zosi za 

matibabu ama mariho gogosi ga garama za madhara mabomu gandigombolera here ajali 

zimboleranazo na jaribio. Herufi za kwanza za muhusika-------------------Kigiriama PIS na Habari za 

Kumboza Ruhusa Nakala 1.1 tarehe 29 mwezi wane 2013  
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Kitswa cha muradhi: Kulinganisha madawa ga kumarigiza vidudu kahiza kipindi cha lib kwa 

majaribio baada ya peR kulola maambukizi ga Plasmodium falcipararum.  

1. Mimi, Nidzasikira jaribio rikielezerwa kwangu.Nidzaelewa kila kitu nidzichoshoma na nidzasikira 

vikielezerwa kwangu na maswali gangu gadzajibiwa kikamilifu.Naelewa kukala nadima kubadilisha 

maazo wakathi wowosi.  

D Tafadhali ika tiki nakubali kuhusika kahiza utafiti. D Tafadhali ika tiki nakubali sampuli ziikwe 

kwa utafiti wa siku zidzazo. D Tafadhali ika tiki Nakubali sampuli zisafirishwe.  

 
(Tafadhali dhika dzina kwa herufi bomu)  

1. Mimi, (Ozina ra muhendi wa kazi wa KEMRI ahalaye idhini) nathibitisha ya kwamba 
nidzathuwa muongozo wa muradhi uu na nidzaelezera habari za muradhi kw~ muhusika here 
adziyehanzwa haho dzulu,na adzaelewa wo muradhi zho urizho na umuhimu wa muradhi na 
adzakubali kuhusika kahiza muradhi.adzapewa nafasi ya kuuza maswali ambago gadzajibiwa 
kikamilifu.  

2. Nathibitisha kukala habari kahiza karathsi ii ya adhini zidzaelezwa tototo,na zidzaeleweka kwa 
muhusika  

 

 

na idhini idzambozwa ni muhusika bila kulazimishwa. Sa h i h i ya s h a hid i----------------------------------------

----T hare h e -----------------------Ozi n a ra s h a h idi: ---------------------------------------------------S a a: --------------

Sahihi ya muhusika  Tharehe  

 Saa  

Dzina ra muhusika   
Sahihi ya Muchunguzi: ------------------------------ Tharehe  --------------------- 
Dzi na ra m u c hun9 uzi: -------------------------------------

(Tafadhali dhika dzina)  
Saa:  ---------------------- 

Ni muhimu thu kala muhusika kadima kushoma:     

Sahihi ya muhusika  Tharehe  

 Saa  

Dzina ra muhusika   
Sahihi ya Muchunguzi: ------------------------------ Tharehe  --------------------- 
Dzi na ra m u c hun9 uzi: -------------------------------------

(Tafadhali dhika dzina)  
Saa:  ---------------------- 

Ni muhimu thu kala muhusika kadima kushoma:     
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(Tafadhali dhika dzina kwa herufi bomu)  

*Shahidi ni aka/e ni mtu ariye huru na jaribio ama muhendi wa kazi ariye kahusikire kulazwa 

kuvoya idhini..  

Sahihi ya dzalagumbe ya muhusika adziyehadzwa ho dzulu kala kadima kudhika: _________  

MUHUSIKA NIAPEWE KARATHASI YA IDHINIIDZIYONG/ZWA SAHIHI AKAIKE.  

Herufi za kwanza za muhusika-------------------Kigiriama PIS na Habari za Kumboza Ruhusa Nakala 1.1 tarehe 

29 mwezi wane 2013  
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Consent form in Swahili 
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Consent form in English 
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